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produces in the mind of the trier of
fact a firm belief as to the allegations
sought to be established. It is a higher
standard than ‘‘preponderance of the
evidence’’ as defined in 5 CFR
1201.56(c)(2).

[55 FR 28592, July 12, 1990, as amended at 62
FR 17048, Apr. 9, 1997]

Subpart B—Appeals
§ 1209.5 Time of filing.

(a) Individual right of action appeals.
The appellant must seek corrective ac-
tion from the Special Counsel before
appealing to the Board. Where the ap-
pellant has sought corrective action,
the time limit for filing an appeal with
the Board is governed by 5 U.S.C.
1214(a)(3). Under that section, an appeal
must be filed:

(1) No later than 65 days after the
date of issuance of the Office of Special
Counsel’s written notification to the
appellant that it was terminating its
investigation of the appellant’s allega-
tions or, if the appellant shows that
the Special Counsel’s notification was
received more than 5 days after the
date of issuance, within 60 days after
the date the appellant received the
Special Counsel’s notification; or,

(2) If the Office of Special Counsel
has not notified the appellant that it
will seek corrective action on the ap-
pellant’s behalf within 120 days of the
date of filing of the request for correc-
tive action, at any time after the expi-
ration of 120 days.

(b) Otherwise appealable action ap-
peals. The appellant may choose either
to seek corrective action from the Spe-
cial Counsel before appealing to the
Board or to file the appeal directly
with the Board. If the appellant seeks
corrective action from the Special
Counsel, the time limit for appealing is
governed by paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion. If the appellant appeals directly
to the Board, the time limit for filing
is governed by 5 CFR 1201.22(b).

(c) Appeals after a stay request. Where
an appellant has filed a request for a
stay with the Board without first filing
an appeal of the action, the appeal
must be filed within 30 days after the
date the appellant receives the order
ruling on the stay request. Failure to
timely file the appeal will result in the

termination of any stay that has been
granted unless a good reason for the
delay is shown.

[55 FR 28592, July 12, 1990, as amended at 59
FR 31110, June 17, 1994; 62 FR 59993, Nov. 6,
1997]

§ 1209.6 Content of appeal; right to
hearing.

(a) Content. Only an appellant, his or
her designated representative, or a
party properly substituted under 5 CFR
1201.35 may file an appeal. Appeals may
be in any format, including letter form,
but must contain the following:

(1) The nine (9) items or types of in-
formation required in 5 CFR 1201.24
(a)(1) through (a)(9);

(2) Where the appellant first sought
corrective action from the Special
Counsel, evidence that the appeal is
timely filed;

(3) The name(s) and position(s) held
by the employee(s) who took the ac-
tion(s), and a chronology of facts con-
cerning the action(s);

(4) A description of the appellant’s
disclosure evidencing whistleblowing
as defined in § 1209.4(b) of this part; and

(5) Evidence or argument that:
(i) The appellant was or will be sub-

ject to a personnel action as defined in
§ 1209.4(a) of this part, or that the agen-
cy has threatened to take or not to
take such a personnel action, together
with specific indications giving rise to
the appellant’s apprehensions; and

(ii) The personnel action was or will
be based wholly or in part on the appel-
lant’s whistleblowing, as described in
§ 1209.4(b) of this part.

(b) Right to hearing. An appellant has
a right to a hearing.

(c) Timely request. The appellant must
submit any request for a hearing with
the appeal, or within any other time
period the judge sets for that purpose.
If the appellant does not make a timely
request for a hearing, the right to a
hearing is waived.

§ 1209.7 Burden and degree of proof.
(a) Subject to the exception stated in

paragraph (b) of this section, in any
case involving a prohibited personnel
practice described in 5 U.S.C. 2302(b)(8),
the Board will order appropriate cor-
rective action if the appellant shows by
a preponderance of the evidence that a
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disclosure described under 5 U.S.C.
2302(b)(8) was a contributing factor in
the personnel action that was threat-
ened, proposed, taken, or not taken
against the appellant.

(b) However, even where the appel-
lant meets the burden stated in para-
graph (a) of this section, the Board will
not order corrective action if the agen-
cy shows by clear and convincing evi-
dence that it would have threatened,
proposed, taken, or not taken the same
personnel action in the absence of the
disclosure.

Subpart C—Stay Requests

§ 1209.8 Filing a request for a stay.

(a) Time of filing. An appellant may
request a stay of a personnel action al-
legedly based on whistleblowing at any
time after the appellant becomes eligi-
ble to file an appeal with the Board
under § 1209.5 of this part, but no later
than the time limit set for the close of
discovery in the appeal. It may be filed
prior to, simultaneous with, or after
the filing of an appeal.

(b) Place of filing. Requests must be
filed with the appropriate Board re-
gional or field office as set forth in 5
CFR 1201.4(d).

(c) Service of stay request. A stay re-
quest must be simultaneously served
upon the Board’s regional or field of-
fice and upon the agency’s local servic-
ing personnel office or the agency’s
designated representative, if any. A
certificate of service stating how and
when service was made must accom-
pany the stay request.

(d) Method of filing. A stay request
must be filed with the appropriate
Board regional or field office by per-
sonal delivery, by facsimile, by mail,
or by commercial overnight delivery.

[55 FR 28592, July 12, 1990, as amended at 58
FR 36345, July 7, 1993, 59 FR 65243, Dec. 19,
1994]

§ 1209.9 Content of stay request and
response.

(a) Only an appellant, his or her des-
ignated representative, or a party prop-
erly substituted under 5 CFR 1201.35
may file a stay request. The request
may be in any format, and must con-
tain the following:

(1) The name, address, and telephone
number of the appellant, and the name
and address of the acting agency;

(2) The name, address, and telephone
number of the appellant’s representa-
tive, if any;

(3) The signature of the appellant or,
if the appellant has a representative, of
the representative;

(4) A chronology of facts, including a
description of the appellant’s disclo-
sure and the action that the agency has
taken or intends to take;

(5) Where the appellant first sought
corrective action from the Special
Counsel, evidence that the stay request
is timely filed;

(6) Evidence and/or argument show-
ing that:

(i) The action threatened, proposed,
taken, or not taken is a personnel ac-
tion, as defined in § 1209.4(a) of this
part;

(ii) The action complained of was
based on whistleblowing, as defined in
§ 1209.4(b) of this part; and

(iii) There is a substantial likelihood
that the appellant will prevail on the
merits of the appeal;

(7) Evidence and/or argument ad-
dressing how long the stay should re-
main in effect; and

(8) Any documentary evidence that
supports the stay request.

(b) An appellant may provide evi-
dence and/or argument addressing the
question of whether a stay would im-
pose extreme hardship on the agency.

(c) Agency response. (1) The agency’s
response to the stay request must be
received by the appropriate Board re-
gional or field office within five days
(excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and
Federal holidays) of the date of service
of the stay request on the agency.

(2) The agency’s response must con-
tain the following:

(i) Evidence and/or argument address-
ing whether there is a substantial like-
lihood that the appellant will prevail
on the merits of the appeal;

(ii) Evidence and/or argument ad-
dressing whether the grant of a stay
would result in extreme hardship to
the agency; and

(iii) Any documentation relevant to
the agency’s position on these issues.

[55 FR 28592, July 12, 1990, as amended at 59
FR 65243, Dec. 19, 1994]
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